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Home Energy Scotland – who we are 

Funded by the Scottish 
Government, delivered by the 
Energy Saving TrustEnergy Saving Trust

A one-stop portal for clear, free and 
impartial energy advice and supportimpartial energy advice and support  
to make homes cheaper to heat

Help for households to save p
energy, reduce fuel bills, reduce 
carbon emissions, and keep homes 
warmer

Access to Government funded 
schemes



Fuel poverty – definition and prevalenceFuel poverty definition and prevalence
A household is in fuel poverty if they spend more than 10% of their income on all 
household fuel use in order to maintain a satisfactory heating regimehousehold fuel use in order to maintain a satisfactory heating regime.

A household is in extreme fuel poverty if  they spend more than 20% of their income 
on all household fuel use in order to maintain a satisfactory heating regime.

748,000 Households in 
Scotland (30.7%) were 
estimated to be in fuel 
poverty in 2015

203,000 Households in 
Scotland (8.3%) were 
estimated to be in extreme

Source: Scottish House Condition Survey 2015

estimated to be in extreme 
fuel poverty in 2015



Addressing fuel poverty - NHS nationalAddressing fuel poverty - NHS national 
drivers

Addressing fuel poverty:  Guidance for Directors of Public Health,
ScotPhn, 2016

The Chief Medical Officer has asked that all Boards plan/deliver 
hospital services that ensure routine enquiries for vulnerability arehospital services that ensure routine enquiries for vulnerability are 
built into person-centred care (Health Promoting Health Service 
CEL1).

NHS National outcome focussed plan for Welfare reform 



NHS GGC b ilding the offer of freeNHS GGC - building the offer of free, 
impartial energy advice into care 

• NHSGGC has service level agreement with money advice services.

• Since 2010, 85,000 NHS patient referrals have been made to money 
advice services by staff - £245m gain

• Patient  enquiry key:  “We ask about a whole range of issues, 
which can affect your health”....Later in conversation ”Do you have 

any money or debt worries currently?”any money or debt worries currently?

• 2015 – Started working with Home Energy Scotland to explicitly look at 
b t bill h ti hworry about energy bills, heating your home



Partnership with Home Energy ScotlandPartnership with Home Energy Scotland

Action Plan and approach supports patients, carers, staff and includes:  

Acute

• Outreach activity – awareness raising and engagement
• Direct online referral mechanism to HES introduced within hospital 

Family/Support and Information ServicesFamily/Support and Information Services

• Targeting vulnerability - Proactive linking with: 
o NHS themed working groups and 
o services/units to reach patients with potential to benefit from 

Warmer Homes Scotland



Partnership with Home Energy Scotland

• Integrating question(s) on Fuel Poverty into Holistic Needs Assessment

Partnership with Home Energy Scotland

• Integrating question(s) on Fuel Poverty into Holistic Needs  Assessment 

o Do you find your home hard to heat?
o Do you worry about your fuel bills? 

• Joint work on specific campaigns - Child DLA Carers’ WeekJoint work on specific campaigns Child DLA, Carers  Week

Primary Care 

Health and Social Care colleagues refer to money advice who refer on to 
HES – agreed referral pathway



Partnership with Home Energy ScotlandPartnership with Home Energy Scotland

Implementation has involved:

• Lots of awareness raising for staff and the public led by HES 

• Securing staff buy in
o HES attending team meetings
o HES Fuel Poverty Awareness/ HES services training sessions
o NHS Communications team

• Reporting and input into Senior Management structures 
o Tracking of NHS referrals to HES (patients and staff) 

Quarterly reviews by 3 Fuel Poverty Leads now ½ yearlyo Quarterly reviews by 3 Fuel Poverty Leads, now ½ yearly



Outcomes

Engagements from referrals and outreach

• In 2016/17 - 305 engagements (47 staff)

• In 2015/16 - 197 engagements (A number of campaigns linked to e.g.In 2015/16 197 engagements (A number of campaigns linked to e.g. 
Child DLA uptake campaign)

In addition signposting to HES freephone 0808 808 2282In addition – signposting to HES freephone 0808 808 2282

Helped with new boilers, heating systems, understanding their heating, 
i l ti t iff t t i b fitinsulation measures; tariff support, support accessing benefits



Impacts

• Home Energy Scotland customers feel warmer and more comfortable
• They feel more in control of their energy costs
• Their homes look better and their neighbourhoods are improved
• They’re saving money on fuel at home
• They’ve got increased incomeThey ve got increased income
• They feel happier and less stressed



NHS Highland pilot

Lorraine Coe, NHS Highland District Manager in Sutherland 
has been a driving force behind this pilot

“We know that Sutherland suffers high level 

of fuel poverty and this has a huge impact on 

a person`s health and wellbeing. 

We needed to act effectively.”



Housing in SutherlandHousing in Sutherland

• All off-gasg

• More electric heating, often old storage heaters

• Older housing stock in poorer condition

• More detached houses, larger

• More exposed

• More privately owned and rented

• More solid walls, attic roofs, harder to treat

• People on lower incomes, with higher costs

• More older people, often living alone 59%
Ref: An Action Plan to deliver Affordable Warmth in Scotland  Scottish Rural Fuel 
Poverty Task September 2016

in fuel poverty 
in Highland 
(SHCS 2013-2015)Poverty Task September 2016 ( )



Essence of pilot

NHS Highland nurses

ask patients discharged home if 

they would like to be contacted 

by Home Energy Scotland to Lawson Memorial Hospital, Golspie

benefit from energy advice and 

access energy efficiency 

schemes

Migdale Hospital, Bonar Bridge 



Data protection

In rural areas, everyone knows everyone else

Case studies from patients are not 
appropriate



Support of NHS Highland staffSupport of NHS Highland staff

Jean Murray Senior Staff Nurse says: “At first IJean Murray, Senior Staff Nurse says: At first I 
felt a little like a double-glazing salesperson 
pushing Home Energy Scotland! 

We altered approach at admission to give 
patients and their families an information pack 
about Home Energy Scotlandabout Home Energy Scotland.

This makes it easier to explain the service. We 
l id itt i d i ti t ’also provide a written reminder in patients’ 

discharge papers.”



Home Energy Scotland’s view

Jamie Noble, Home Energy Specialist 

Pi t“The pilot is helping us reach very vulnerable 
households who wouldn’t otherwise contact us. We let 
people settle home before we get in touch.

Picture 
/ photo

We listen, give clear advice and refer people to energy 
efficiency schemes for help with insulation and new 
heating systems; fire safety checks; money advice; 
and Highland Council’s Care and Repair service”.



Key Lessons

Enthusiasm of NHS staff 

Trust between NHS staff and your patients

Quality of Home Energy Scotland service



Thank you 
Further detail in packs

jacqueline.mackenzie@sc.homeenergyscotland.org
@alison.craig@hi.homeenergyscotland.org


